TEA, COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS

DRINKS RECEPTIONS & BAR

Based on minimum 60 guests. All prices
inclusive of VAT.

Based on minimum 60 guests. All prices
inclusive of VAT

Freshly brewed Fair Trade coffee and
selection of Clipper Fair Trade teas.
£3.00 pp

Drinks reception with red and white
wine (1 x glass pp)
£6.00 pp

Freshly brewed Fair Trade coffee,
selection of Clipper Fair Trade teas and
Luxury Scottish Border biscuits.
£3.60 pp
Freshly brewed Fair Trade coffee,
selection of Clipper Fair Trade teas and
Danish pastries
£4.50 pp
Self service freshly brewed Fair Trade
coffee and selection of Clipper Fair
Trade teas, based on consumption
£24.00 per flask
Orange juice, Apple juice, Pink
grapefruit Juice or Cranberry juice
£4.20 per litre
Belu still or sparkling mineral water
£1.20 500ml PET bottle
£4.20 750ml bottle

Drinks reception with Gancia Prosecco
Dry, DOC (1 x glass pp)
£7.80 pp
Drinks reception with PIPER HEIDSIECK
cuvée brut champagne (1 x glass pp)
£15.00 pp
Brewgooder Cleanwater Lager cans
£4.20 330ml can
Karma Cola, Lemony Lemonade or
Gingerella Ginger Ale soft drinks
£2.40 250ml can
Minimum Bar Spend £500 VAT exempt
Corkage;
Reception
£7.20 pp
Dinner
Wine 75cl*
£15.00 each
(*max ½ bottle pp with dinner)
Bottled/canned beer £3.60 each

Guidelines;
Tea and coffee service
- Can be charged per head with no need for minimum numbers assuming multiple
catered functions happening simultaneously.
- If only one catered function happening, minimum number of 60 guests will apply
for staffed event or 1 x flask coffee & 1 x flask hot water for self-service.
Drinks Packages
- Minimum number of 60 guests will apply in most cases but can be negotiated if
event also includes – cash bar, catering or other source of additional income.
- Drinks reception based on 1 x glass per person. Additional bottles available for top
ups charged at the menu bottle price, on consumption.
- Drinks reception duration maximum 3 hours.
- Corkage charges per person include glassware, linen and staffing – no additional
hidden costs.
- Corkage charges on 75cl wine with dinner apply only during dinner up to a
maximum of ½ bottle per person served during the meal based on agreed number
to be catered for.
- Corkage charged per bottle based on 75cl bottle still or sparkling wine. Larger
bottles of wine charged accordingly. E.g. a magnum of wine would be charged at
double the standard rate of bottle corkage.
- No spirits allowed unless sold over the bar – corkage applies to beer, still and
sparkling wine only. Minimum corkage on spirit bottle (70cl) of £67.20 inc VAT will
apply - only if agreed in advance.
- Minimum bar spend will apply for all function bars – weddings, parties, dinners.
Any other bars or café requirement should be discussed in advance and the min
spend either waived or lowered depending on the event.
Key brand information;
- Clipper;
o Clipper is a British Fair Trade tea company founded in 1984.
- Coffee Conscience
o Small Scottish based ethical coffee company supplying Fairtrade coffee.
- Belu bottled water;
o Belu is the official bottled water partner of the charity Water Aid, carbon
neutral UK company and asset locked Social Enterprise, so the profits or
sale of the business can only benefit those in water poverty.
- Karma Cola range;
o Supporting the Karma Cola Foundation giving profits back to the people
who originally discovered cola nuts in the Gola Rainforest in Sierra Leone.
o Range includes Lemony Lemonade and Gingerella ginger ale.
- Brewgooder Clean Water Lager
o Founded by Alan Mahon and Josh Littejohn of Social Bite
o Produced by Brewdog at zero margin.
o All profits go into clean water projects in developing countries

